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Rotary Club of Jacksonville honors 2016 Eagle Scouts from North Florida Council. (Anita Levy)

O’Steen dealerships salute Eagle Scouts
The North Florida Council of the Boy Scouts of America
and the Rotary Club of Jacksonville recognized 270 Scouts
who achieved Scouting’s highest rank in 2016 at the club’s
30th annual Eagle Scout Recognition Luncheon at the Omni
Jacksonville Hotel on Monday. Only 4 percent of all Scouts go
on to earn the Eagle Scout rank. Joining the 40 Scouts who
were able to attend the luncheon are (from left center) Jack
L. Sears Jr., Scout Executive of Boy Scouts of America North
Florida Council and Rotarian; J. Bryan Cooksey Jr., 2016 Eagle
Class honoree and Rotarian; and Ron Oats, Southern Region
Director of the Boy Scouts of America and the luncheon’s
keynote speaker. For the sixth consecutive year, O’Steen Volvo
and O’Steen Volkswagen will sponsor the Eagle Scout tribute
page in the Florida Times-Union. This year’s edition will appear
on the back page of Sunday’s Metro section. It’s the ninth
consecutive year the Times-Union has published this tribute
page. For a photo gallery of the luncheon, visit http://beta.
spotted.jacksonville.com.

The 22nd annual Amelia Island Concours d’Elegance is in the record books, and, as you can see
throughout today’s Drive section, it was a grand weekend for car enthusiasts. Also, be sure to
check out a video tour of some of the special cars at youtu.be/Y3afIS0QrcI.
Here’s a look at some of the other concours events:

Brian Webber, executive
director of the Amelia Island
Concours d’Elegance, holds
up Dennis Brown’s original
painting of Indy 500 winner
and concours honoree
Al Unser Sr. that sold for
$10,000 at the charity
auction. (Dan Scanlan/Florida
Times-Union)

Rare ’55 300 SLR makes Amelia

McKeel Hagerty drives his 1960 Aston Martin DB4
Series II across the Amelia show field on Saturday. (Dan
Scanlan/Florida Times-Union)

Hagerty’s young judges pick DB4
Along with the dozens of awards handed out at the end
of the concours, there was another set handed out at last
weekend’s Amelia Concours, and it done by a group of young
men and women taking part in the annual Hagerty Youth
Judging Program.
Hagerty insures classic cars and boats, and began holding its
youth judging programs in 2007 at major concours. Youth ages
8 to 14 are guided through a selection of classics at a concours,
then score them based on design and other factors.
When last Saturday’s judging was over, the young judges
chose a 1960 Aston Martin DB4 Series II for first place,
followed by a 1931 Cadillac Phaeton and 1956 Austin-Healey
100M. The Aston Martin was owned by McKeel Hagerty, head of
the company, the first time this had occurred in the program’s
history. So McKeel Hagerty gave the award to concours founder
and chairmn Bill Warner’s oldest granddaughter, Lindsey
Webber, who has participated in the youth judging program for
seven years.

From its museum in Stuttgart, Mercedes-Benz
brought a rare car for display on the show field
and at dinner — the 1955 300 SLR “Uhlenhaut”
Coupe, a road-legal version of its famous 300
SLR race car. Daimler-Benz developed it for
the 1956 season, but it never raced since the
company halted motorsport activities. But the
aerodynamic 302-horsepower 300 SLR coupe,
with exhaust pipes thrusting out its fender
vents, was used by Test Department chief Rudolf
Uhlenhaut as a company car.
Moran called it a “badass” car, stating that
since it moved to the museum, it has been
guarded and never touched. Then he showed a
photo of a teenage Bill Warner sitting in it when
it came through the Jacksonville port decades
ago, asking the concours chairman if he’d like to
repeat the pose.

A teenage Bill Warner sits in the 1955 300
SLR “Uhlenhaut” Coupe when it passed
through the Jacksonville port. (MercedesBenz photos)

Auction raises major dollars for charities
The concours foundation has awarded more than $3 million to area
charities since it began in 2016, funds going to Community Hospice of
Northeast Florida, Spina Bifida of Jacksonville, The Navy-Marine Corps
Relief Society and Nassau County
charities like Shop for Cops and Micah’s
Place. Some is raised with a silent
auction at the concours as well as a live
auction during the Saturday night gala.
The first item up for auction was a
1:18-scale Amalgam model of the 1957
Ecurie Ecosse Jaguar D-Type race car
Here’s the 1:18-scale
that won the 24 Hours of Le Mans; it sold Amalgam model of the
for $10,000, the funds going to Spina
1957 Ecurie Ecosse Jaguar
Bifida.
D-Type race car that sold
Then came Dennis Brown’s original
for $10,000 at the charity
painting of Indy 500 winner and
auction. (Dan Scanlan/
concours honoree Al Unser Sr., which is Florida Times-Union)
the event’s main poster art. It also sold
for $10,000.
The BorgThen came a trip for two with Bill Warner
Warner
and his wife, Jane, to tour Cuba, the island
trophy, with
and its cars. Warner collaborated with Tom
the faces of
Cotter on a recent book, “Cuba’s Car Culture:
every driver
Celebrating the Island’s Automotive Love
to win the
Affair.”
Indianapolis
Spirited bidding saw two people each
500. (Dan
bid $23,000 for the guided tour. Warner
Scanlan/
made them both winners, meaning a total
Florida
$46,000 raised from the trip.
Times-Union)

Mercedes honors longtime volunteer
Mercedes-Benz
communications
director Rob Moran
awarded its annual
“What Drives You”
award to longtime
Amelia Island
Concours volunteeer
Steve Duba as
concours chairman
Bill Warner looks on.
(Dan Scanlan/Florida
Times-Union)

After the concours, founding sponsor Mercedes-Benz held
the annual dinner with about 700 guests, including guest of
honor Al Unser Sr. and dozens of other famous race car drivers.
Unser was interviewed by Indy 500 racer Lyn St. James in
front of the Borg Warner trophy. But first, Mercedes-Benz’s
communications director Rob Moran awarded its annual “What
Drives You” award to a volunteer who goes above and beyond.
The concours has a small paid staff, but during the show
weekend, about 750 volunteers help arrange the cars, work
with the thousands of guests, hang the banners and direct the
classic cars on the field. This year, Fernandina Beach resident
and retired U.S. Navy Capt. Steve Duba received the award
after his 10 years of volunteering.
Times-Union staff writer and Drive contributor Dan Scanlan compiled this report.

Events Calendar
Car events:

n The Amelia Island
Vintage Gran Prix —
Saturday and Sunday on
a 2.1-mile circuit at the
Fernandina Beach Airport,
with qualifying and racing
beginning at about 8 a.m.
both days. Tickets range
from $15 to $45, depending
on the number of days at
the event. Information:
svra.com/events/2017amelia-island-vintagegran-prix.
n MDA Benefit Show — 11
a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
at the Lowe’s Home
Improvement store, located
at 1700 Blanding Blvd.
in Middleburg. Free for
spectators and $10 per
show vehicle, proceeds to
benefit MDA.
n Fifth annual Crestwood
Car Show — 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. Saturday at Crestwood
Nursing Center, 501 S. Palm
Ave. in Palatka.
n Runabout in the Royal
District — 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday on South Lee
Street/U.S. 17 in historic
downtown Kingsland, Ga.
Free to spectators and $25
per show vehicle day of
show.

n Rumble at the River
— 15th annual regional
Mustang and Ford show,
8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Saturday, March 25, at
the Jacksonville Landing,
located at 2 Independent
Drive. Free to spectators
and $25 per show vehicle —
Fords only.
n Second annual San
Jose Car & Truck Show —
9 a.m. to 1 p.m., April 1, at
Dupont Station shopping
center, located at 6271 St.
Augustine Road. Free to
spectators and $20 per
show vehicle. Presenting
sponsor is Key Auto
Company, which will have
2017 Buick, GMC, Hyundai
and Genesis models on
display. Krispy Kreme
doughnuts, refreshments,
prize drawings and DJ
planned. Proceeds support
the Bishop John J. Snyder
Community Center at
San Jose Apartments
for seniors. For more
information, call (904) 6168095.

Jose Blvd. in Mandarin.
n Amelia Cruisers — 5 to
8 p.m. each third and fifth
Saturday at Dick’s Wings
And Grill, 474313 Florida
A1A in Yulee.
n Callahan Cruisers —
5 to 8 p.m. Saturday at
Kmart, 1501 Normandy
Village Parkway.
n Clay County Cruzers —
6 to 8 p.m. Saturday (new
hours) at Taps Bar & Grill,
1605 County Road 220,
No. 145, in Fleming Island.
Fulll monthly schedule at
Claycountycruzers.com.
n St. Augustine Cruisers
— 5 to 8 p.m. Saturday at
Hobby Lobby, 200 Florida
312 in St. Augustine.
n Historic Springfield
Main Street Cruise — 4 to
9 p.m. Saturday, March 25,
at the Historic Springfield
Krystal, located at 2023 N.
Main St.
n Cars & Coffee Indoors
— 8 to 10:30 a.m. Sunday,
March 26, at Vaughn
Motorgroup, 11350 San
Jose Blvd.

Cruise-ins:

Send information on automotive and
motorcycle events to dan.scanlan@
jacksonville.com or Dan Scanlan,
Florida Times-Union, 1 Riverside Ave.,
Jacksonville FL 32202.

n Informal cruise-in — 7
to 9 a.m. every Saturday
at Krispy Kreme, 11117 San

